BEFORE THE NEXT TEARDROP FALLS Capo 4 (key E)
(C)If he brings you happi-(C7)ness,
then I (F)wish you all the (C)best.
It’s your (F)happi-ness that (G)matters most of (C)a-(G)all.
But if he (C)ever breaks your (C7)heart,
If the (F)teardrops ever (C)start,
(F)I’ll be (C)there, before the (G)next, teardrop (C)falls (C7)
Si te (C)quiere de ver-(C7)dad,
y (F)te da felici-(C)dad.
Te de-(F)seo, lo más (G)bueno, par’ los (C)do-(G)os

Pero (C)si te hace llo-(C7)rar,
a mi me (F)puedes ha-(C)blar.
(F)Esta-(C)ré contigo (G)cuando trist’ es-(C)tas (C7)
I’ll be (F)there, any-(G)time, you (C)need me, (F)by your ((G)side.
To (D7)dry,..away,..every (G)teardrop, that you (G7) cry.
And if he (C)ever leaves you (C7)blue,
just re-(F)member, I love (C)you.
And (F)I’ll be (C)there before the (G)next teardrop (C)falls.
BREAK (verse melody)
BRIDGE/CHORUS
*(C)I’ll be (F)there, any-(G)time, you (C)need me, (F)by your (G)side.
*To (D7)dry, away, every (G)teardrop, that you (G7) cry.
And if he (C)ever leaves you (C7)blue,
just re-(F)member, I love (C)you.
And (F)I’ll be (C)there before the (G)next teardrop (C)falls. TAG

BEFORE THE NEXT TEARDROP FALLS
(A)If he brings you happi-(A7)ness,
then I (D)wish you all the (A)best.
It’s your (D)happi-ness that (E)matters most of (A)all. (E)
But if he (A)ever breaks your (A7)heart,
And the (D)teardrops ever (A)start,
(D)I’ll be (A)there, before the (E)next, teardrop (A)falls
Si te (A)quiere de ver-(A7)dad,
y te (D)da felici-(A)dad.
Te de-(D)seo, lo más (E)bueno, par’ los (A)dos (E)

Pero (A)si te hace llo-(A7)rar,
a mi (D)me puedes ha-(A)blar.
(D)Esta-(A)ré contigo (E)cuando trist’ es-(A)tas (A7)
I’ll be (D)there, any-(E)time, you (A)need me, (D)by your (A)side.
To (B7)dry,..away,..every (E)teardrop, that you (E7)cry.
And if he (A)ever leaves you (A7)blue,
just re-(D)member, I love (A)you.
And (D)I’ll be (A)there before the (E)next teardrop (A)falls.
BREAK (verse melody)
BRIDGE/CHORUS
I’ll be (D)there, any-(E)time, you (A)need me, (D)by your (A)side.
*To (B7)dry,..away,..every (E)teardrop, that you (E7) cry.
But if he (A)ever leaves you (A7)blue,
just re-(D)member, I love (A)you.
And (D)I’ll be (A)there before the (E)next teardrop (A)falls. TAG

BEFORE THE NEXT TEARDROP FALLS
If he brings you happiness,
then I wish you all the best.
It’s your happi-ness that matters most of all.
But if he ever breaks your heart,
And the teardrops ever start,
I’ll be there, before the next, teardrop falls
Si te quiere de verdad,
y te da felicidad.
Te deseo, lo más bueno, par’ los dos

Pero si te hace llorar,
a mi me puedes hablar.
Estaré contigo cuando trist’ es
I’ll be there, anytime, you need me, by your side.
To dry away every teardrop, that you cry.
And if he ever leaves you blue,
just remember, I love you.
And I’ll be there before the next teardrop falls.
BREAK (verse melody)
BRIDGE/CHORUS
I’ll be there, anytime, you need me, by your side.
To dry away every teardrop, that you cry.
But if he ever leaves you blue,
just remember, I love you.
And I’ll be there before the next teardrop falls. TAG

